Ebenezer\u27s Guide Through the Art of Mixology by unknown

~NTALIZlNG TE.l!ZERS 
BUFE.\LO WINGS · HOI. 'n' op>O)'. --, .. !h.y do ill Bu£raln. N .... 'lo<k. 
with blw <'- oNi col<r..y .ncb 
Q"SHlI.OONS . WhoIe......J..roo.. ""IN' r.n..t with IInb 1It~, 
<h--. 1>0 ..... 00:1 and !nod cn.p. So....! ..;m • ""'" radiolt dij> 
POPOORN SHRIMP . OoIcIon !nod 6' ..........d ..;th !.on..,. mustard .....,.. 
,!.at _ ., ... , 
LOADED SK1NS • Rnl hocoa • ...! "'In" "..,. ~ '" <'- !Mbo "'-
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VEGGI!. SKINS • s.a.:coIi llano .. and our .....Jted h<ruo. c"- s.-.--:l 
..-ill. lOW' .,...,.,.. 
South O'The Border 
rn, loi.~ ... tho Hot "n ' Cool T .... s. ... "'-"l 
"Satisfyin~ Customers Remains Our Only Goal. Evermore." 
) 
BAR PHILOSOPHY 
OTHERS WILL POUR LESS, 
B U T EBEl\'EZER POURS THE BEST! 
EBE:s'EZER I l'SISTS WE USE O~""LY THE B F:!'iT 
F'O I~ OUR REG(;LAR BAR AND WELL PRIC ED DRINKS. 
HOU SE LIQUORS 
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Blueberry Schnapps 
Cinnamon Schnapps 
'8 "u ... 01 7 
Blueberry Schnapps 
& Vanilla Ice Cream 
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i! a Ou, mrute' mixologi,,, '1"11 es -~ prepare these fa'l/orites 
using Eb 's "special fountain recipes" 
®fu>iJ ' )!'! r J"jJ@ 
GINGtR SNAP 
- 0@ j)D(?; 
O .. tm ... 1 Cookl. 
iD)[j]@@ Ci:@@mU@ 
snalO Q pltch.r 
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*-+ I!i'.o_ * BJ 
,.. ChIC t O'BOae 
11111, Corel'll! Cherry * ; * Peppermint Patty 
(( mond JOey 
'3.50 a glass 
'11 .SO a pilcher 
MIMOSA· Fresh OJ and Triple Sec 
NANTUCKET RED· Cranberry good 
CHAMBORD ROYAL ~ Elegant Raspberry liqueur 
(Compliments This Royal T Teat) 
PEACH MIMOSA· Peach Schnapps and Fresh OJ 
CHAMPAGNE MADRAS· Champagne, OJ & C"nberry Juice 
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Kahlua . Vodka. Chocolate lee Cream 
$3.50 a glass S 12.50 a pitcher 
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9wMb hait 
Daiquiris· Coladas· Margarltas 
Raue.II6 
Strawberry • Raspberry • Pineapple . Peach or 8anana 
$3.25 a glass $9.95 a pitcher 
'Fw/l '&!tPU I gee 'DrWtIr.\ 
Banana Nutcake Banana Banshee 
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